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TART LAND 

DEPARTRIENTAL STORE. 
J.T. CG. CARR, Proprietor 

The undersigned has already received a large quantity 
of Goods suited tothe Autumn Trade, and fresh shipments 
are constantly arriving. 

  

  

  

  

Flanneletts, Shaker Filanells and Outings, Union and all wool shirting. 
Underwear for Men and Women, Fopshiiis, Jumpers, Sweaters Carigans, cet. 

Ready Madz Clothing 
Suits and odd garments for men and boys, Overs ats Ulsters Reefers, Win 
ser Boots, Rubbers and Overshoes, also Socks, Miits, Gloves, ete, 

  

  

Fur Goods 

Men's Coats in Coon, Wambhat, Goat, Marmot, ete. Ladies’ Astrachan Jack. 
ets, Capes, Coats, ete, Muffs; Boas, eto, in vairgus fashionable Furs. 

  

Also Fur and Wool Robes, Team Dels, Whips, 
Blankets, etc. 

Hors 

  

Building Material ::;: St John Lime 
Nails, Shingles, etc. 
Sheathing Paper, Glass, Oil, Putty, etc. 

  

Ryan Brick, Clapboards, 
  

As usual, a full line of 

Flour, Meal, Rice, Molasses, Tea. 
Christies Biscuits, etc, 

  

We have the LARGEST STO0JK IN THE VILLAGE. 
’ 

Farm Produce taken in FEx- 
change for Goods, or cash paid. 

JOAN T. G. CARR 
— 

THE MOSQUITO 
is a small animal but when it presents its bill it 
means business. ‘We have prescnted our bil, 
and we wish to remind those who have not paid 
their meat account that they are liable to have 
their next biil presented in a different minner, 

We Have Constantly in Stock 
Best quality of Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Fish 
1m season, lce, ete, 

D E MORGAN & SON, 
a 

F. MEYER | 

Painting and Queen -- Hotel 
Paper Hanging J. A EDWARDS, Prop. 

Iuterior Decora ivns Fredericton, N. B. 
A Specialty, ; 

SLISTOL, N. 8 

wun Ww 

  

  

    

JULIUS 

  
  

ReV A. H. HAYWARD. 

Leaves This Pastorats and is Tendere 
a Reception, 

| 

g The S02 0 C. E. Gallagher, of Bagh 
  

| The announcene ot of the death of 

Rev. D. J. Gailagner, pastor of the 
Rev. A. H. Hayward who's retiring : Catholic church al Sil er Falls, came 

from the Hartland Baptist ci urch was #8 a cruel biow to his parents, CE 
tendered a farewell sun er at the resi- | Gillagher and wife and his other re- 

  

ig. A large gathering was ‘resent. 
D. D. Porter presided and after a few mother and sister had attended hun, 

introductory remarks he introduced | On Fiilay they returned to Bath, 
Rev. J. B. Daggett, pastor «f the Fre leaving him much improved and ra- 

Baptist church, who gave exression to Pidly convalescing apparently, bui 
the regrets of his people that Mr. Hay- on Monday came the sad iutelhgence 
ward was leaving the village, He said of his death. 
that the church unght perhaps secure 8{ I'he father of the diseased man 
more eloquent man than Mr. Hayward, | was born at Johnville and was edu- 

but a better pastor, a better all round | gated at Memramerok and Grand 
man it would be difficult to find. Mr. | Seminaries i+ Quebec and M ntreal. 

WYagyett said he would taks the 0CCu= | He was ordained priest Chestmoan in 
sion to speak of the movement which | I894. His first station was at Mill 
8 now under cousideration, NAME'Y, | twin, where he was assistant to lev. 
‘he amalgamation of the two greati io ile for ab wt a vear. Later he 
Baptist bodies and he hoped the day | Fast oved tH Silver Malle 3.9 # Dl MIN, OF. ¢ Hi 
was noi far distant when all the Bap- |r 00 Cl a A 
ust bodies would be one He sald that Rett, 0S agile » 0%; 

much ol the strife, discord, and divi- 

son was no hing if not igh treascn 
azrinst heaven and Jesu “Christ. 

Bev.G. B. T.aton was the next 

  

the enurch onlarged and lately a very 

gaceessful mission was ¢ mducted by 
priest of the RR «dempt rst order, He 

vas grea'ly beloved Oy ali memes   of his parish, and lnghly esteem. d culled upon. He also gave exprossion : 
ny all wh knew him, 

) fanlings of regret that 1 ehaage was 

tn: ¢ ssary in the pastorate of the Bap-| 
Su Cadi City dd 4 dopa via A. ila, 

vards saccessor word re us sucsesstr | dve brothers and two sisters. The 
« wan as he had been. ticeed tammy has the hear felt sym- 

Ree. J. A. Sellar. Methodist, was| thy of the commumty in which 

tie next speaker. He said he was a | ney live, as well as that of the whole 

sirange here. His acquaintance with | *uniy, 

che reverent gentleman was | wmited an. The remains were interred in 

1e could only express Christian fellow- | [havide cemetery on Wednesday. 
ship and wish hin God-speed in his ¥ 
ew field. ; : 6 
“Aaron Campbell then read an address Hon. Peter Mitchell. 
‘rom the chireh and congregation ac. es 
;ompanied by a handsome ha t hat rach oll vwing is an epitome of the lif 
15 a tosen of ths good will of his peo-| 3 he are 11m. Pete Michel tase 

Hather Gallagher was 31 years of 

wre and is survived by parents, and 

  

| 
  

ple. rom an evchanyge. 
Mr. Hayward replied in a happy vein “Phe Hon, Peter Mitchel was horn 

eviewing his work aad labors siace he | vo Newcastle, NB, June 4, 18.4. | 

iad been pastor here. Lis parents, who were of Scobie | 

The supper, was then served aad the; twtionality, had settled on the cowl 
company broke up at 11 p. m. anicht River, in 1818. He wus edu- 

ated at Neweastley, No B. Go oanmai 

whooly and, adopting the profession 
(law, he was called to the Bar nu 

348, but alterwards became engaged 

vinmbering, ship-butiding and othe 

vinstrtal pursuits. He was returned 
the Legt-laure in 1856, remaining 
the Assembly uno 13605 when he 

ered the Legislaunve Council. Mo 
lL tehell became a member of the 

  

Tobibuz River Case. 

Asa 3 nal White Opens for th. 
Government. 

  

The case of the Attor.ey Genera 
or the province of New Brunswick, v- 
wie Tobique manufacturing Co, « 
which Messes. Fred 11. Hale and Geo 
A. Murchie are managers, was befor | iovernment of New Branswick in 
Judge Barkers Equity on Frida, «308 in which he was a colleague of 

in this ca e an injunction is bein desses Tilley Riucchie, Johnston, and 

sought for on the grouad that the cha isher, In 1804 he was selected te 
cer given to the company by the Dow | eve asadee a t got» Coa lotte- 
nion govermmeut was ultra vires an yw couterence for the purpose ol 
an intraction of the rights of the prov. | iscussing the union of the Maritime 
cal government, Lt appears tha the | eovivees and in the same year he 
company obtained ts charter trom the ended the Quebec - conferen 

Dominion government tor the purposc | hich drafted the upton. In 18066 

of erectin r dams, put ing booms, anu | uw went to England as a member oi 
ouilding a mill twenty-six wmiies fron 
the mouth of the Tobique river. To 
and upon which this is to ce done, 1s. 
che Attorney General claims, oa crow 

ands, and te right to confer powel 
of expropriation does noc lie in th 
ominion Government Attorucy 

aeneral W ite opened th: case on Fi - 
lay aud an adjournment wa made a - 
al Monday at 2 p.m Mr. Wolo 
Cugsiey, Q. C., 1s associated w th th 
Att. ney General, and Messrs. Georg. 
aregory, Q. C, L. A. Currey, Q. «. 
and A. B. Connell, Q. ou, represen 

he de endants. 

The case has been further adjourucd 
until Nov. 17th. 49 

ie London conference on the sam 

abject. He was appointed to the 

anadian BSenate at Confederation 

)a the first Dominion Governmen 

ang tormed after Confederation Mi 
ttehell was made Minister of Marin. 

ad Fisheries; a department wineh he 

corsonally organized tor the first tim 
ad which he adinmstered with the 

sreatest ability and success, He was 

[<0 largely mnstramental in bringing 

pout the Hantax arbitration no 

atch the Uotte © States pat 34,000- 

JU, to Canada tor the use of the 

wadian fisheries by United States 

cuermen, He resigned from the 

wnate In 1874, and was elected © 

ae House of Cominons, Defeat d 
wo the general elections mm 1873, he 
vas again elected mm 1832 and con 
med to sit in Pasclivment til 1891. 

n 1890 he was Again a candi late fou 

is 0d consttiineney, (N rthwnber 

and), but was deteaied, For rome 
ears he was the proprietor of the 

Wonteeal fllerald’y and was alway» 
« s aunch supporter of Libe: al princr- 

ples.” 

  

  

Card of Thanks. 

[ wish to thank tne Klectors of th 
Parish of Brighton, who so hiberall; 
supported me at the polis, tor then 

nearly support, and teas that 1 shad 
dways prove true to the confidgn x 
YOU Tepose in me as your representa- 

ive at the council board, 

Yours very traly, 
IR. WwW. wcaardson. 
  

  

  

REY. D. J. GALLAGHER. | 

dence of Mr. Joan Reid Monday even- | latives at Bath. [Ile had been ill of | 

typhoid fever for a long time and his! 

| LA 

1 

~- 

142 COUNTY ELOCTIPS. 
Many 0'd Couaciliors Retur.d. 

| 

| m : 

| There was lictie disturbance or more 
than usual excitement on election day 

| Following is the result. Those marked 

with a star (*) were successtul candi- 
dates : | 

KENT=— J. li. Gallagher, Jarvis Tra- 

cey®, Dr ‘A kinson®, EK. ¥. Shaw. 

| rrLEL—D. Plailips®, Ww. Bh Lomp- 

kins®*, 

BRIGTITON — R. W. Richardson®, 

(F1deon Phillips™, (. 4d. Uerno ly. 

NORTHAMPTON — Ulutt#, Phill ps®, 
{ 1, " ’ 

0,ter, In yl ere rs. 

wicKLow — Crookhte*, Ca'lwell®, 

White, Longstuff 

witpmor—=Uarvell®, Cheney*, White, 

West, >. H Stokoe. 

simoNps—A RR. Foster*,J ho Kear- 

ey’. N. B. Shaw otfered a< a candi- 

dae, but his vommation was thrown 

out on tec nical ahje tions. 

waAReFIELD—F. R Shaw*, A. G. 

Beli®, l.. R. Hu ding. 

WoonsToCcK—S pear”, Forest*, 

rRicHMoND— Beil”, Hay". 

AaBERDEEN=—(r1]l nore’, Lam nt, 

I'he vote 1: Harddand was: Richard- 

son, 171: Phill ps, 151: Connolly, 57. 

At Rockland: Riehar lson, 103: Phill Ps 

97; Connoly 68: miki g bh: total star d 

214 —228—125. 

At Woodstock town two separa‘e 

elections were cari on. Hence 

neither are accoun ed correct. It 1s 

taought the (uesiion wiil brir g up in 

Lcourt bef re it 1s seti'e 1. 

  

SU DRY NOTES. 
As the auctioneer was detained we 

were unable to have the anetion ve ad- 

vertised tor election dav We ure 

| sor y to he disappointed, but we wiil 

have me some day, In tle me ntime 

we are seiling at the old stan l andl we 
seil har ware, ete. Shaw & Dibblee. 

I'rance 1s rejoicing geatly over 
relana’™s rebufl on Monday. 

yg ports state that about 1500 Kug- 

lish troops have either been k led or 

we arisoners with the Bers. 

D. Hl. Ke<wick’s family are closing 

up their housc here aud leave today to 
smend the winter mn St. Leonard's, 

vhere Mr. INeswick and SOL are doing 

a good business as general merchants. 

Wood is very searce and it is Likely 

o biing a good price, 

Some signs of good times is the 

real searcily of freight cars both on 

he C. P. RR. and Grand Trunk. These 
companies it is stated, could easily 

=e 3,000 more cars between them, 

ind still be erowded. 

[nthe Free Baptist church, Knowles- 
ville on Saturday the funeral took 

Jace of Mrs, Caroline Manuel, who 

died of tumor at the home ol her 8 mn 

Emery Manuel. She was the widow 

f Asa Manuel and was 72 years of 
we, Rev. J. DB. Daggett attended 

the services, 

Mrs. EK. Perry Dickinson of Rock- 
Lind died on Wednesday, She had 

wen ila long time of consumption. 

The Provineial convention of the 

W. C. I. U. is mm session at St. J hn. 

Mes. Caroline H. Southard of 

Sprague’s Mills, Me, on a recent 
hontieg tip 8bot and kil'ed one part- 

ridge, one he lgehoo, and one deer. 

At target shooting she is an expert. 
-Sun, 

On Wednesday last, an action on 
| Promissory note before John Bar- 

nett, Esquire, hetween Robert Me- 

[.ellan, plant tf. and William Elkins, 

lefendant, resalted, atier several wit 
nesses were examined, in a settlement, 

W. B. Stiles apreared for defendant, 

wid Thane M. Jones for plantiff, 

[.osT —between Hartland and 
Windsor a pair of black driving mit- 
tens, Finder plesse leave at the 

ApverTriser office. 

The Commercial at Hartland N, B,, 
does three-fourths of the commereal   : : 

Before. After. Faod’s Phosphodine, New Book. 

-p- ST re ER rT al) Another novel 1s bing written by 

druggists in Canada. Onl h- "Onas GD. R be tsthena vo of wach 

ed Bost Fo gs i vGroen Wa sand Rea W oters.’ 

  
  

  

  )r excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- wo i swt or 

f price, one k $1, 81x. $5. One will M x Lord of Lowell 1s visiting her par-n's 

wild BPamphlets free to any address. or wn Mes. Alber: Orsor.   
RTE pi TN VE NAL, TT CARTER © OTR 1. TRE fr Cot We 7) 

  cure. 

wens id H. L. Ma Kvn, ot. Joun, was at the 

For rule in Hartland by Estey & Curia. Cowmucriial A, 

LJ 

  

trade of that thriving town, Mr, 
Rideout tf e manager has done w. n- 

Cders in building np a fine bousiness 

"hy <tiier attention to the comfort of 
his guests — Railway News. 

Agr ap of ¢lared singers from 
"the sunny south held several informal 

concerts in the village this week. 
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